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This 12-unit apartment building at 506-510 Center to complete renovations by June of 2022, including 
St. is being renovated by Indelible Housing, Inc. Grin- upgrades to landscaping, the playground, entrances 
nell College 1976 alumnus Dick Knapp is president of and common areas. 
the new owner, Indelible Housing, Inc., which plans 

KNAPP AND LOCAL TEAM IMPLEMENTING RENOVATIONS 

Center St. Apartment getting 
interior, exterior upgrades 

Indelible I lousing Inc. closed Sept. 
30 on the acquisition of tho 12-unit 
Center S1. Apnrtmcnts complex al 
506-510 Center S1. The property was 
transferred to Indelible by previous 
owner. the Mayflower Community. 
\\ hich collaborntcd closclywith Indel
ible to ensure the preservatioo of this 
12-unit USDA-financed workforce 
housing complex occupied by moder• 
ate income fomilies. Grinnell College 
1976 alumnus Dick Knapp is president 
of Indelible. 

Center S1. Ap.'lrtments wns built 
in 1980 by Ramsey Weeks interests 
and has bcet1 0\\.11cd by MayflO\\Cr 
since 2004. Tho apartments sit on a 
31 A93·square-foot land parcel once 
owned byCity ofGrinnell founder J.B. 
Grinnell. 1.n 1854. J.B. Grinnell sold 
lnnd including 1he parcel where the 

apartments are localed to Iowa College 
ofDa,•ci1porl as part of a plan to move 
Ihm academic institution to the City of 
Grinnell and re-name it Grinnell Col
lege. 

Stc,·c Langcrud. exccuti\·c director 
of the MayflowerCommunity, explains 
tha1 Mayflo,\erbecame theapartmen1s· 
o,,11cr at a time when USDA mies al
lowed m,ncrs to nrnnagc such proper
ties. After 2004. USDA changed those 
rules. no longer allowing owners to do 
manogcmcnl. Since property manage
ment is inherent in Mayflower·sopera
tions. the change requiring an outside 
manager was difficuh for MoyflO\\Cr 
whose core mission is managing senior 
housing. 

For 17 years. Mayflo\\Cr owned the 
important workforce housing resource 
on the west side ofGrinnell near Arbor 

Redmond running for 
re-election in Nov. 2 balloting 

�� 

..... 

investment,. in the elementary grades 
could occur. 

She had been attending all school 
board and school improvement advi
sory nnd curriculum committee meet
ings for a year when Boord Member 

Lake. In n ... --cent years the aging of the 
propcr1y·sroofs. \\ indows. heating and 
cooling systems, kitchens and bnths 
prompted Mayflo\,er 10 seek a new 
owner with expertise in affordable 
housing rehab and preservation. 

Langerud disco,·ered that Knapp, 1 

a properly de\ eloper based in the 
Washington. D.C .. arca. wus interested 
in acquiring Center St.Ap..-irtments for 
Indelible Housing Inc. 

"Wc"crcablcto transfor 1hcpropcrty 
that is not part of our core business 
10 someone who wants i1," Lnngcrnd I 

observes. ··wcall wanttokeep thiskind 
of affordable and subsidiaxl housing 
in Grinnell. Dick Knapp is very inter
ested in doing that as part of his core 1 

business.And he's done so much other 1 

development ,,orkhcrc alrcady. lltisis 
a nice addition 10 thco1hernicc 1hings 1 

he·s done for Grinnell in de\'eloping 
property.•· 

Knapp,as asidelinctohis D.C. activi-
tics.has been buying and re-positioning 1 

properties around Grinnclrs historic 
central square, creating loft apart- 1 

ments, the Prairie Canary restaurant. I 
do\\1llown college office space and 
,·arious boutique stores. 

In 20 I & he fom1cd Indelible I lousing 
Inc., a 50 I (cX3) non-profit that buys, 
n:no,ates. and 0\\1tS thrcatcited I-IUD 
and USDA multi.family communi• 1 
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tion of the remaining $152,000 debt 

enter t.apartmentS- Mayflower owed to USDA; an addi
continuedfrom page I tional $448,000 loan to Indelible from 

ties. Center Street Apartments is part 
oflndelible's $75 million portfolio of 
affordable communities concentrated 
in Iowa, Missouri and Penrnylvania. 
Other properties include an 80-unit 
senior housing complex in Waterloo 
and builclings in a suburb of Kansas 
City and in Wilkes-Barre, Pa 

Before the Sept 30 closing at which 
Indelible became the owner, Langerud 
worked out a deal with USDA and 
Indelible to allow Indelible to invest 
a $175,000 loan in Center Street to 
renovate five of the 12 Center Street 
units in order to ensure they could 
remain marketable. That "early start" 
renovation has already remodeled 
nearly half of the apartments 

"We're out. He's in, so people can 
continue to live there at a very rea
sonable rate and with an exceptional 
manager in KarenMcNaul," Langerud 
says. 

Knapp says Indelible will complete 
a $54,000 per unit modernization of 
the property. The renovation scope 
includes new kitchen appliances, 
countertops, cabinets and flooring; 
completely new bathrooms; new 
windows and siding; new entrances 
and lighting; landscape and play area 
improvement�; refurbished common 
areas and laundry rooms; heating and 
cooling system replacements; and 
eventually a roof replacement 

Indelible also voluntarily agreed to an 
$80,000 renovation to convert one unit 
toa fully accessible dwelling unit, along 
with wheel chair accessible routes, in 
compliance with the Unifonn Federal 
Accessibility Standards andAm ericarn 
with Disabilities Act. 

To finance the acquisition and 
renovation, Indelible stitched together 
financing from various public and 
non-profit sources, including assump-

USDA; a generous contribution from 
the Brownell Family Foundation; and 
Indelible Housing Inc. equity. Knapp 
says the entire deal is worth around 
$900,000 

Indelible has put together a local 
team to accomplish the Center St. re
positioning. The general contractor 
for the renovation is Craig Cooper's 
Cooper Construction Services, the 
property manager is Karen McNaul 
Real Estate, the project architect is 
Robert H. Warner of Cedar Rapids and 
the real estate attorney is Tom Lacina, 
assisted by USDAspecial counsel Tyler 
Ramsey of Dexter, Mo 

Completion of the renovation is 
scheduled for June 1, 2022. One of 
the 12 apartment units is already vacant 
due to a rare move-out, so that unit 
will be the first to be renovated. No 
disruptive relocation of tenants during 
renovation will be necessary. The plan 
is to move residents from their current, 
WJienovated unit to a newly renovated 
unit sequentially over the eight-month 
rehab project 

Rents for the two-bedroom units 
and the accessible one-bedroom unit 
will be on average $344 per month, 
which includes tenant-paid electric bills 
for heating/ AC, hot water, and plug
ins. The market rent for these Center St 
families would otherwise be $700 per 
month, based on market-comparable 
rents for 40-year-old, renovated prop
erties in the City of Grinnell similar to 
Center St. Apartments 

Indelible Housing is a non-profit 
engaged in acquiring government
assisted housing (USDA and HUD) 
and re-positioning it financially and 
physically for long tern, ownership 
and preservation. More infomiation 
is available at http://indeliblehousing 
org/. 

Senate votes down 
re-districting map, 
re-drawing underway 

In lowa·s decennial rc-districling 
process. later than nornml bt.."Causc 
ccn sus figures were delayed by the p.1n -
dc111 ic. lowa • s legislature hns rejected 
the first proposed re-districting plan. 
o.nd the Lcgislati\ c Scnices Agc-ncy 
(LSA) will now draw up n new pro
posed plan. Re-districting by the Iowa 
I louse und &.,rntc must be completed 
before Dec. I or re-districting becomes 
the duty of the (own Supreme Court 

!After rejection of the first plan. LSA 
11nnounccd that it would issue new 
maps by Oct. 21 and th::il the lcgislalurc 
could act on those maps. approving or 
rejecting them. as early as Oct. 28. 

Scnnlors and rcprcscntalivcs \\Cre 
called to the st:itc c:ipit:il for :i special 
session on Oct. 5 to consider adoption 
of I.he first LSA plan. The plan proposed 
new boundaries for Congressional, 
Senate and House districts 

lowo low requires thot the districts 

beas compact as possible and that the 
popt1l:ition of each district be no more 
than one pcrecn1 l:irgcror smollcr than 
1heidcal population. Forcxamplc. wi1h 
100 I own I-louse districts. t.hc total state 
popt1lation is divided by 100 to define 
the popul:ition ofidC3.I House districts. 

Both the I-louse and Senate \\ent into 
session at I0a.m. 0t10c1.5 . ThcS-...,mtc 
referred the bi ti dcfin ing new districts lo 
accoun1 forpoputn1i0t1 shifts, S.F. 620, 
to itssrntc go,·emment commin-...-c. The 
bill coutains 0\-'Cr 20.000 words and 
slates in words the cx:ict boundaric.,; 
of each proposed new district 

At the same time the Scnate·s mies 
nnd administration commiucc took up 
S.R. 9, a resolution rcjecling the firsl 
proposed plan and giving LSA the 
reasons why the pion was rejected 

RE-DISTRICrING-
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COVID-19 new case totals 
lowly ebbing in county, state 

Ncw wccklyCOVl[).19casefigurcs 
in Iowa and Poweshiek County have 
leveled out. no longer rising sharply 
0\"Cr the prc\'ious week but not de. 
cisively falling either. Po,\ eshiek 
County Public Health Director Shauna 
Collaway says the virus in Iowa has 
""platcau-...-d .. , dropping but on I y slightly 
in each oflhc past 1wo weeks. Booster 
shots for those vaccinnted \\ ith Pfizer 
arc 110\\ a, ailnblc. and bolh Modcma 
ond Johnson & Johnsm havcpctitioocd 
for approval of boosters. 

Po"cshiek Counly in the past four 
\\CCks has recorded llC\\ \\CCkly ease 
figures of 65, 78, 62 and 76 nll dm• 
ma1ically higher than weekly 101als of 
less thon ten from mid•Mnrch to mid •  

!August Po\\ eshick hnsnow confim1cd 
more than 2.000 cases, wi1h 2.026 
rccordcdas ofOcl. 6 .  

Thccountyrccon:icda1lysc1 Cfl cases 
in June and 1 8in July as1•accina1ions 
spread and before the delta variant 
spread widely. August saw 1 08 cases 
11I1d September 270. In the week end• 
ing Oct. 6. 14 cases were con finned. a 
slo\\er rate so for than in the past two 
months. Fourteen-day positivity mtc 
percentages in those fCMlf weeks were 
11. 13.6. 12.8and 13.2. 

In Grinnell schools in the 7.5 w-...-cks 
since opening day on Aug. 23, 26 
snidents have reported positi\"e tests, 
only t,\.oof those in the past \\.:Ck and 
none since Oct. I. A total of 14 staff 
members hnvc lestcd positi,·e. throe in 
the past \\eek 

At Grinnell College. nine students 

have lcstc<I pa,itivc for COVID-19 
since Aug. I. one in the past week 
The college h:is :idministercd 1 . 658 
COVID-19 tcsls lo  date. Fourteen staff 
members hn,·c 1cs1ed positive, two in 
the past week. 

UnityPoint I lcalth•Grinncll Region, 
ol Medical Center (GRMC) on Oct. 6 
was providingcarcforfi\·cCOVID•19 
in•paticnlS. one more than the count a 
\\CCk ago. GRMC provided in-patient 
care for a total of 12 COVJD-19 in
patients in the two-week period from 
Sept. 19to0ct.2.up fromcightduring 
the prcvi0t1s tWO-\\CCk period. Some 
hospirnls elsewhere nrc suspending 
elective procedures until the pnndcmic 
surge is 0\'Cr. though GRMC has no 
such suspension in effect w1d con• 
tinuously monitors circumslances 10 
determine if changes are neak-d. 

Poweshiek County went from 50.2 
percent fully vaccinated n month ago 
to 51.6 fully vaccinated as of Oct. 6 . 
going from 9.292 to 9.551 fully ,·oc-
cinatc<I residents. an increase of259 
people om early 65 each week. Another 
5 86 people ha, c rcceh•cd the first of 
the J\\O-Shot series. In the past month. 
Grinnell added 122 fully vaccin:itcd 
people for a total of 6.00 I. Brooklyn 
add-..'(( 57 fully \'accint11ed in the past 
month fora total of 1,311. 

Montczunrn in the past month added 
36 fully vaccinated people for a total 
of 1.190: Malcom addcd2I for a total 
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FOUR DANCING 

STORYTIME SESSIONS 

AT LIBRARY SET 
This fall, Grinnell College 

Dance Ensemble will lead 
Dancing Storytime, four free 
storytime sessions, at the 
public library. This participa
tory and interactive creative 
movement experience is open 
to all ages. Grinnell College 
dancers will guide partici
pants to use cr eative movement 
to dance their way through a 
new picture book for each of 
the four Saturday sessions. 
No previous dance experience 
necessary. "Dancing Storytime 
is for everyone,'' organizers 
say. 

Professor Celeste Miller, 
director of Dance Ensemble, 
says, "On Oct. 9 we will make 
our world more beautiful on 
the Drake Library lawn with 
'The Curious Garden' by Peter 
Brown. On Nov. 6, we will 
learn how to tell our story with 
·1 Talk Like a River by Jordan 
Scott. On Nov. 13, we will move 
with the landscapes that made 
us with 'Where Are You From?' 
by Yamile Saied Mendez. And 
on Dec. 4 .  we will celebrate our 
beauty within with 'Sulwe' by 
Lupita Nyong 'o."' 

All sessions begin at 10:30 
a.m. al Drake Community Li
brary, 930 Park St., Grinnell. 

Sess ions ar e current ly 
planned to be in person, out
doors by the library ii weather 
permits and otherwise inside. 
Class is limited to the first 25 
people to register. Register 
at https:/ /www .eventbrite. 
com/ e/da nc ing-s toryt i me
tickets- 182840770667. 

Masks are strongly encour
aged, and social distancing 
will be in place. All Grinnell 
College students and faculty 
-- , .. 11 .. ,, ___ , __ ,_,J 


